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MARRIED._,U<)OK Newark, N. J., April 6lh, by Jl«r.H* 'a *l hoj,n°, Qeorgo I). Cook to Evaline Bock, both of
Newark.
KING—JONK3.—Qu fhurailnr. April 7th. by R«t.

Wni.U.llara. by Itor. M. A. Do \Volfe, D.D.*
Frederick A. King, of Providence, K; 1., to Loranla o*>daujtliLor ofGeorge F» Jonei, of (life city. [Providence
an>i New York papers plea«o copy.)

PARRONB—HcULRLL A N.—-In Montclair. N. J., on
Thursday, April 7tb, at the residence of Mr. Jt M.
Healßf.by Rev. Mark Hopklns, P.D.. John O. Paraona,
of Hartford, Conn., and Mary, daughter of the late
Samuel McClellan, M. D., of Philadelphia.

BTUUGIft-UAZAHI>.-Oo Wedneaday, April 6th, at
Newport, R, 1., F.B. Sturgle. M. D.,oi New York,to.
Maitha Do Wolf, daughter of the late Captain S. V.
Hazard, U. N.

DIED.
COLLINS.—On the 6th init., T. K. Collina, in the 63th

year of bin age. .
Hie relative add the frioada ofthe family ore respect-

fully Invited: to attend bis funeral, from his late real-
«lence. 1916(freonatreet, On Monday next, tbo llth imrt. ,*
at 2 o’clock P. M. 4 „

**

JAMES.—On the 6tb instant, fiarah James,
of the late Joseph JA*»e*.

The friends or the family are invited to attend tho fu-"
uoral. on Se*enth-dar next, at 10 o'clock, from her late
residence.,No. <l9 street, without further*
notice. ~

LOXLEY.-At her residence, in Maatna, West Phila-
delphia, on the 7th iust.,Mlss Mary Pryor Loxley, In the
«let*yaarof bersge;

The relatives ami friends ofthe family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from bfcr late residence,
No.3407 Bridge street, We»t Philadelphia, on Monday,
the lltli inst., at 2 o’clock l*. M.. **

McCALLA.—On the 6th instant, Stephen D. McCulla,
hk*nl years. ,

The relativ.es and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral aerrlces, at his late resi-
dence, 32H I>urby road, on Friday •reoinß, AprilAth, at

lnterment at Harrisburg. Friends and rela-
tives leave at 7J30 A. M. oa Saturday, 9th instant, from
the Pennsylvania Railroad Depet. *

BLACK BILKS. .d> l51 GOOD ENOUGH FOR DRESSES. 5102 BLACK SILKS. 82
These are tbe sameas theLast Two Lots.

BYRE A LANDKLL, Fourthand Arch.
AFECIALNOTICEi

MR. WANAMAKER
Invites tlie “I.ittle Gentlemen,” together •with
theirparents or guardians, to visit his Estab-
lishment on

SATURDAY", APRIL 9th,
At which time there will bo an

EXHIBITION
or ms

Beautiful Spring Stock
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

YOUTHS AND BOIIS.

816 and 820 Chestnut St.
Finest Clothing Establishment.

%iT Ladies from Ufa tofifties rears of
as*; to clothe, should form the acquaintance of our
“ Vouths’ Deparimf nt,” where they can find all the
latest ami l>est thins* in Bo)«‘ wear.

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
1025 CHESTNUT Street.

SIIERID Alt’B RIDE,
GREAT LIFE SIZE PAINTING,

By the Poet-Artist.
T. BUCHANAN READ.

HiXTH WEEK OF THK EXnifi!Tr6Ni
BEADING OF THE TOEM TWICE A DAY.

M. JOSEPHINEWARREN 'will recite each dayvat 4
P. M. and 9 P. M., iu front of the canvass, the Poem of
•* SHERIDAN'S KIDE. :!

Chromos of the Painting (20x2$ Inches),$Yi»-
ADMISSION ...25 CENTB.
Inrludin* the entire valuable collection of the Academy.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M., and from 73s to 10P. id.
_ __

j£P» JOHN B. GOUGH

ACADEMYor MUSIC,
MONDAY, April 11

Ulotiuencp an<l Orators.
For the Young Moo’s Christian Association. Tickets

At Aslimr-ad'H, 724 Ohostnut street.
Reserved Seats, 50 cents.

ap3-2trp

f£p» SENATOR REVELS
AT UOBTICPLTURAL HALL;

ON THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 14.
SUBJECT—’• THE PRESS.”

Admin-don
Reserved Scattt...

Tlio Mile of Secured Seat* will commence on

MONPAY MORNING. THE 11TH INST.,
AT 9 O'CI.OCK, AT

GOURD’S PIANO ROOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET

ccnt«,
0 cents extra,

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, APRIL 8,1870.

MAJOB-GENEBAL THOMAS.
Arrival #i the Funeral Train at Trov
' ArrauKHßßuta for the Otaeqnlm f*.

Titov, April 7.—Tho funeral cortege arrivedhere at ten o’clock this morning, and 1-wasmetat the depot by several committees andan immense concourse of people. Ho formalreception , was given, all coromonies being
J'estjioucd u.ntil to-morrow. A strong patrol
ofpolicemen were at the depot,and preservedadmirable order. A, short time after the ar-rival of the train the casket waA’ taken, out ofthe box, andremoved to St. Paul’s Chufch,
where thefuneral services will be held. Thecasket is of metal, colored to represent rose-wood, and a plate en the lid has the following
inscription: ,
. , GBOBGEHENBrTHOtC*S,U,S.A., ■Born July 31,1816.

. . Died March 20, 1870. 1

It required the unitedstrength of ten men
to raise the casket out of the box, and'convey
itto the hearse in waiting outside the depot.The military escort and the committees of the.
Troy Common.C.ouncii, formingindoubiefile,
followed the hearse to the church, where thecoffin was deposited; upona platform erected
in the inner vestibule, where the body will liein state Until 10 o’clock to-night, all whp desire
being permitted to enter until thattime, afterwhich the church will be closed, and remain
bo until shortly before thefuneral services.
: The church is very beautifully decorated
'with.American colors andmourning emblems.,The outer vestibule is iiuog.wjthcolors draped
with crape, as is also the inner vestibule/where the remains are placed. The pulpit,reading desk, and chancel railing are coveredwith heavy folds of black cloth. The front of
the organ gallery is also draped in black, thefolds being held in place by silver stare. To-morrow the interior of the church will bebeautifully festooned with flowers and ever-greens.

Major-General Carr arrived from Chicago
this morning, and will assume command to-morrow of all the details of the procession.
The arrangements will be decided to-night,
and will be on avery extensive scale. A vastconcourse ofpeople is expected. The detach-
ments of regular troops from New York and"West Point will arrive by boat in the morn-ing. Gen. Sheridan left for Philadelphia thisafternoon, where he had a previous engage-
ment to attend a complimentary dinner ten-
dered him by the officers of the SixthPennsyl-vania Cavalry. .

Gen. Sherman arrived at 4 o’clock this after-noon, and is the gnest of Hon. George B. War-ren. The different hotels are all overflowing
with guests, beds being spread on .the floors,and yet private hospitality is considerablytaxed to meet the necessary demand for shel-
ter. Gen. Pitcher, of WestPoint, arrived dur-ing the evening. Gen. Stewart L. Woodford,the orator, was in town to-day. He is stopping
at tbcDelavan House,Albany. The State Sen-
ate and Assembly will come up in a body in aspecial train to-morrow. '

.

Despatches from all the posts of the Grand
Army ef the Republic in this vicinity, andfrom many miiltaryand civil organizations,
announce their intention of participating in -
,tbe last rites. It is 'expected, that business
generally will be suspended to-morrow untilthe funeral services are concluded.

This noon the doors of St. Paul’s Church
, were opened, andavast crowd passed into tba
sontb, door, passing around the coffin, and•emerging through thefront door. It has been

.decided not to have the remains exposed, as
thelong jburney and' constant jarring of the
body have caused partial decomposition. A
companyof the Ordnance Corps from Water-'vliet Arsenal, stand guard around the body,some of whom are veterans of Nashville and

' Chickamauga. They pace up and down in
silence, and the visitorsjrtass in anti out noise-
lessly and reverently. The great space in the
body of the church is unhghted. and the
dim lightfrom one candelabra indiijtinctly re-
veals theheavymourningdecbrationsabont the
pulpit and galleries, hanging pall-like every-
where. A detachment of police without
quietly directs the ingress ana egress of visi-
tors. Thus far nothing has occurred to disturbthe perfect decorate of the occasion. '

- The sable bier which supported the remainsof the iate'Hsnor-General Wool holds the last
relic of the “ Bock of Chickamauga.” It is
neatly cushioned, and elegantly draped withbunting. A magnificent silken, flag wasplaced upon the coflin by some ladies, and its
rich fpids fall gracefully to thefloor. Tastily
festoofied,about the edges is,a rich 'wreath of

, immortelles, Which were thus arranged in San
Francisco;- add hotwitlistanding the long
journeyAre still'fragrant, although somewhatwithered. Twining about; are : other wreaths
ot ivy and laurel. In the centre is a magnifk
cent floral crown, surmounted by a splendid
cross of., japopicas, liliepysose*,, iriwaortefles,and other flowers. On a card attached is the
following inscription: “From the ladies!
Moluiers’ Aid Society. Cleveland.” At. thehead of the casket i& a'iMthiuTlikeness of the
departed, and the hero’s regular service sword
is laid over his breast. It is very plain, the
handle alone being modestly ornamentedwithdesigns inigold, v,

‘ The Presidential party is 1 expected to arrive
on the midnight train, and will bo,entertained
bv the Hon. J..M.Prances, editor of the Troy

' 7 foies’, at whose residence $ grand reception is
also to begiven to-morrow. All the evening
trains have brought in numbers of distin-
guished guests. - .

.

'

Tho funeral service will take place at noon
to-morrow. The ordinary Episcopal form will
bo used. There will be no sermon, and the
oration will be delivoredin the evening, at tho
FirstBaptist Church, by Lieutenant-GovernorStewartX. Woodford.

General Sherman is receiving the citizens
ofTrov, this evening, at the residence of the
Hen. George W. Warren; a dense throng fills
the street, and the house is full to over-flowing. . .

The,following-named gentlemen comprised
the escort from Chicago to this city; I.icu-tenant-General Sheridan, Brigadier-General
Forsyth, Col. W. Merrill, Major-General Jas.
Ilarrnett, Colonel J. W. Steele, Genera] .7. W.ICeiffer, all.of Ohio, and members of the So-
ciety of the Army of the Cnmberland; Gen.
.1 G. Parkhuist, Michigan Major General A.
0. McClure, Illinois ; Major-General A. B.
Carr, of New York, Maior,Geiierals JohnI.ove and G. H. Chapman, Brigddier-General
George F. McGiunis, Major B. H. Hall and10. J. Halford,. of Indianapolis, Ind., willrepresent that State.—27-ifcii)ie.

DMOMOIOOYIX UTAH.
' A;jPlpas»ntlnsect.

I tab is not only plagued with locusts, but
with an insect caUed the “ elephant beetle.”A credible person ',who returned fronx theneighborhood, of Salt Lake recently, sawniynads of them covering the earth With theirshining,'brownish black bodies,and destroy-'

.ing.overythipg which they met in their path.
. Eveu-appall vguirpaiSi ;he was informed

W Inc
_ 111-iatcd,' ..residents, (lid not es-cape the , ,of . these , .hordes.Their bodies were'"crowded upOn,' and

, wonnded cruellyiwitb the powerful antenhie.
until they tell down exhausted!by. their Strugsgles, andloßs of:blood,when they werefastenedupon by thousands,-and, devoured. ■ tifhe

, ure carcass. of a sheep was eaten, and the!pr fdur.jhiuutes':and it is said that a dead os would be gobbledup by them in a quarter of an hour. So fero-
cipus are these giantbeetles, that'mothers areaffaia to let tjieir children go Out of the housea.grcrWnipOisou. eilw their, fre-ujuent bloody contests .the wounded are de.

y 'y,y' l ’,' u y> y
y —Now Orleans is talking of substituting ve-tlooipede forifiiflg poWer l in prdpeUlng'Weet

-Cars. *!«.« va.iia Vi 1
-. “y

*.■ - ■
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tiikwab in WYornsa.
".I 1! -Geneiiil Alarm or

T“u,Kesre“--

Wyoming, March 31—This
nnlU^luuit^^a 3 been again startled by a war--1 ke or murderous visit from a band of hos-ArM^nfnendl» v

,
Indiana ' supposed to besenTnr r Larly this morning, the onlyJ Irwin wasHeized, within astone throw ofAtlantic City, four miles from

bfeon
b«n?li?T ty °f Indians > and> after havinghbon .entirely stopped of his clothing*shot and left for dead. Upon his bodyndM!lre,

a cau3 ® d by arrows, and
.

T,le If>d, who was picked uptnnzES+LS*10 .beard bis screams, was for-tunately restored to consciousness after havingto w 2 father ’« bouse, and saidthat he believed them to he Arrapahoes: andArrapahoes have been encamped In thed Valley .this past winter, and aportionofthemhavmg made a friendly visitto this district, the.boy’s statement is, doubt-less, correct. It is hoped the sufferer may re-'®°v *r > but the case is pronounced doubtful byhis father, who is a practising physician andsurgeon m Atlantic.
.A .partyof morethan thirty Indians was ob-served within a half mile of Atlantic at aboutsunrise this morning. Fears are now' enter-tained for thesafety pf prospectors, who arenow scattered about the hills in almost everydirection. It is also feared; but as yet notknown for certain; that the horses whichhavebeen herded in "Wind Fiver Valley during thepast winter have been driven away. This is amonth earlier than-the Indian depredationscommencedhere last year.

_
During the past winter an expedition wasfor some time talked of to go down and “ cleanoUt” the Arrapahoe camp.and regrets are nowexpressed that the contemplated project was

not executed. ' ’

To-day a petition endorsing General Sheri-dan’s Indianpolicy, and asking that ColonelBaker, or somo,other officer of his fightingqualifications, %,placed in command in Wind
Kiver Valley is m circulation. There can beno doubt that if the settlers once organize forretaliation a good many Indians will be“civilized.”

Governor Campbell, Judge Jones, and thePaymaster are expected to arrive here onSaturday and go to Wind Biver on Sunday,
when the Governor will probably investigate
Indian affairs in that region— World.

AN EXPENSIVE FISHING PABTT.
A Law-llaber ft Law-Breaber.

There is inNew Hampshire a law by whichall persons are forbidden to take fish from thethrough.the ice inwinter, and fish-war-dens are chosen m each town to see that thisJaw is efaforfied, The penalty is ten dolfai-s foreach offence. Among thosewhorecently brokeit, to his cost; waa'a-gentiemam who had rep- :resented his town in the Legislature- of, the'State, and had assisted in making the very lawthat he transgr'essed. With three fridads hestarted the other day to try his luck. The'Lowell Courier'thus giveathe sequel:
‘‘The tour sportsmen, jogged on to,theirgoal, merry with the thought of a good day’swork; little anticipating the storm that wasbrewing in the rear. ,The day was all aSports-man could wish. Arriving at a pond, a very

short timesufficed to cut the holes, bait thelines, 1and try their luck,' Soon hfter these'.things .Were arranged, the (all‘line down’came so frequent that all four had as much asthey could do to. pull up the fish, bait anewand,adjust the signals. Time passes swiftlywhen people are busy, and nothing bnt the de-mands of hunger will lead any one to give upsuch animating sport. At noon they had laidup forty-seven as handsome pickerel as anamateurwould desire to see. while they weretaking their lunch at noon, jubilant over theirmorning’s work, who should appear in sightbut- the Francestown fish warden and histwelve, hard-fisted backers. Marching up tothe sportsmen in a solid phalanx, the wardenaddressed the transgressors:
“ * Gentlemen, 1 arrest you in the name ofthe State.’
*• ‘And pray,’ said the lawmaker, ‘for whatare we arrested.’ ’

-For violating a law that you assisted tomage, responded the official; ‘ for taking fishthrough the icefrom yonder pond. You willpleiise: accompany us before a magistrate andsetnb thfe matter biro.’ > r

.■ The-warddn gathered np the'spoils as evi-
dence of- the imiilt of the parties, and the
sportsmen, with' half-satiated appetites andlengthened- phizes, were marched into townsunounded by the jposse,’ and escorted by all
tue boysin the neighborhood. Having nothing
to .after in extenuation of the offence, theparty were fined ten dollarstor each and every
fish taken, makinganaggregate of $l7O. Thereis a' talk of petitioning to oust The offendingmember- from.his seat in theLegislature, as anoffering, to the offended majesty of the law.” '

“BLOOD, EABGO, BLOOD!”
A Wall of Genuine Asrony-.-Melanefiolv

Pietnre ot i National Detrro<lati»u anflOlsbpnor—SaMby Nowbere.
IFrmn theLexington(Mu.) Caucasian. 1

DoWn! Down!! Dowu!!! During the wholenine years of Badieal rule! The proudest,freest, most 'enlightened, prosperous amihappy nation on tho globe, in 1860. The low-
e.st, basest, poorest,most titterly brntalized and
enslaved,-in 1870! Cotton-held niggers-fegislat-
ing for the descendants of the Washingtons
Kandolphs,Hamptons andLees! A Pennsylva-’
nia nigger befouling the seat of Pickens andPinckney on the SupremeBench ofSouth Caro-lina! A nigger barber scrawling bis boorishX 1 mark to the legislative enactments ofLouis-iana, as Lieutenant-Governor, and" Presidentof the State Senate! A niggerr cabin boysigning the commissions ot Congressmen,Sheriffs, and Circuit Judges, as Secretary of
State of Mississippi! And a thievish nigger
preacher grinning and combing his lousywool, in the place once filled by the hero,
statesman, and patriot, Jefferson Davis, inthe United States Senate, so-called. Whilst aleprous, ulcer-eaten Senator and Ex-Governor
congratulates bis associate blackguards and
the country on the change!

God of the ruined and the desolate ! Wasever a people so fallon before ? Men of the'North! Men of the South! Americans!
Countrymen! Fellow-slaves! Awake! Arise!Shake off your lethargy, and face the Truth!
Give the hellions wlio’ve wrought tho horridchange a little longer lease of power, and no
Gabriel in all the wide universe, though he
should,split his mighty tooter, can ever sound
a blast powerful enough to resurrect us fromthe tenfold political death and damnation towhich ivo’re doomed! Cease your'dastardly
truckling and yielding tothe death-desorvhw
conspirators who have usurped the govern?
ment! Cease" your infamous temporizing,your cringing and your fawning!. Set your!face, like .stubborn steel, against them and allth<pr accuvset} schetnesl , .

I .(Remember that tboy are your enemies—tho
enemies pf the Kepublic—enemies of theCon-stitution—sworn foes of Liberty-foes of Godand of common humanity! EnuonragiU"tb,cm, ‘'conclUating” them, is tampering with
your own. destruction 1 Thev must be over-
thrown, annihilated, or you,- wo,, and our
country are eternally undone, I >

■■■ j' d *THE COURTS.
... '{Wv^Mws-’CSief,.; jUBtj,ve ~ Thompson;—

Jpr.POw fcrjals in cases arguod at the
Jafetterm tyera argiied, andaindtig tliosb A. (j:
BdriTaj*--vs.' 1 J. Ei !BardJa.r- ; ' i Tite'verilict for

'set aside anda newtriaihwarded.
QViAIfirERSESsidNS-^fudgeUaxsori—Prison

jeaseS'-vuero ogaujjresumed fthid morning, and.
*# puwtipt ofpiea'i.of ghilty qf larcejucs,

,xi xiVio . i
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ACADEMY OF ! MUBIG. j

THE STAR COURSE OF LECTURES.
sipplebeataby lecture,

BY MISS OLIVE LOGAN,
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL IS.

Subjocttby re<juestl, " GIRLS.”
Admission,6o cents. Reserved Beats, 23 cents, extra.

Tickets for Bale at Gould’s Piano Rooms, 923 Chestnutstreet.
'Doors open at 2 o’clock, P. M. Lecture at 3P. M.

CARL SENTZ'B PARLOR ORCHESTRA
"Will porform choice musical selections previous to the

Lecture. ■ ■ apa-tfs

JAMES E. MURDOCH’SIKS' POETIC AND DRAMATIC READINGS.CHOICE SELECTIONS FROM THE BIBLE,
Shakespeare, Dickens, and others. Somenever read byhim in tills city before. At the Memorial Church, cor-
ner of Broad and Masterstreets, on MONDAY EVEN-ING, April Uth. ■Tickets, 60 cents. Reserved seats. 73 cents. For sale
At Gould's Music Store,923 Chestnut etreut, front 9- toso'clock, and at the Church in the evening, from 8 to 9
o’clock. - , -. apj,flt rp>

PILGRIM MATINEE,
2.30 SATURDAY ; also,B EVENING, when lrac-

tlouul change will be trivan. in
SILVER 11 SILVER !! !

Concert Hall, Chestnut.above Twelfth. Best (roserved)
aents.7Sc. Admission, 60 cents. Children, 13 conts.flt§
ITS* BETH-EDEN BAPTIST CHURCH,

Proad _and Spruce etreeta.-THIS (FRIDAY)
EVENING, April 8. at 7M o’clock, sormon by Rev.

D. D., of Central Congregational,

HO? .GERARD STREET. 110?
TURKISH, RUSSIAN AND PRBFUMED BATHS

„
,

Departmenta for LadiesBaths open from 8 A. M, to 9 P. M.
HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518

n 1*11!*. 1'120.ombard street,’ Blspensary Department,
tothop ecatnient and medicine furnished gratuitously

TVfCILLER'sTi oitYvEGIA.N Ct/WW hili
Li iv 1*! to th» taite ojqft smell; it

.}? I!,?,,?, by delicatepersons anf 'children ;

1?,,,S„, f‘/"Rat'd, and Is productive of more
"“jo other kinds of oil are. Dr. J.iru v1y‘ : „,,^or oonie years 1 had gireu hpt OiJ •Itogather, but alnco my attsn}m M.«vS ,

! isib ,nf r
l ’2 aT U’ f«t«r Holler’s Cod Liter

i, 8
i

Br 8* * .?lnio,t d*liT, and have everymasonto bo perfectly satlsflod yrttb it.’’- Sold by Drue-Bh, V .
..

. . : apB-ftu3HS

OUR HARRISBURG LETTER.
TheAdjournmentor theLe(M«twe.The

. Harrisburg JtmldcnUi Breathe Freer.-the Bejectian orCol. HcFarlnnd—
Sympatby for that Personage—Seantar
I.owry and the Diamond-Watt Com-

i niHtee—The Senator Busy la Answer-Inar tho TdrlonaCharge* orimproprlety
Alleged Against Hlm—The Next Henate
and it« Political Complexion—Pettylegislative Kognerv -Two Bepresanta-
tlvea Sell the Position or Paster andFolder.

[Special Corrwpondnree of tba Phlla.Kron’* Ballotln.JHabbisbcro, April7.—Harrisburg, to-night,
presents a deserted appearance, the legislators,
having departed with their baggage, etc., for

. their homes. Tho residents of this place
breathe freer, and during tile evening a num-
ber of ladies—who have for the past three
months been compelled to beep withindoors,■ by reason of the presence of men who have
been guilty of thieving and roguery in every
shape, and, consequently, who would not hesi- j
tatc to insult a woman—made theirappearance
upon the principal thoroughfares, and seemed
to enjoy the. fresh breeze which has, been

I blowingstiffly from the northwest,since the de-
parture of afternoon trains for the eastern and
western portion of the State. These fellows,
who were sent here for retrenthment and re- I
form, have- left after having, if not actually I
accomplished, attempted more villainy than
has ever been known before. What they
have done cannet bo ascertained for sometime
yet, ha tbe journal of the proceedings will not Ibe completed until away late in the summer ;
but your correspondent hopes to be able to in-
form the people of Philadelphia of the part [
taken by her representatives in the
proceedings, prior to the meeting of
the nominating conventions in Jane
next. About one-fourth of the legislation Ihas originated with the Philadelphia delega-
tion, and as very much of it has been rushed
through during the period when bilLs were I
passed by their titles, it is impossible at this |
time to state the nature of the provisions of Jat least one-third of the total credited to the
City of Brotherly Love. The proposed record I
which it is proposed to publish will be given
tor the purpose of allowing tbe voters of that
city to form their own opinion as to whether
their representatives have been faithfully
Serving their interests.

1 be Bejertlon of Col. McFarland.
The rejection of Colonel George* F.

Mcl arland by the Senate has treatedconsiderable surprise among tbe officials on
the Hill, and no one has expressed greater sur-
prise than the Colonel himself. Though he
had expected slight opposition, he had no
reason to believe that his name would be
rejected at all, let alone by such a heavy rote.
Tbe department over which he presided has
been, for a year or two past, the subject of
much comment. Charges of maladmintstra-

, tion, etc., were made and finally official notice
was taken of it by the Senate. A Committeeof
investigation was appointed, and after athorough examination a reportwassubwitted,
completely exonerating Col. McFarland.Hardly Irad tills report been accepted by the
Senate than disagreeable rumors affecting theprivate character of tbe Colonel were llcirculated. These he not only denied, ”buttook every occasion to exhibit, in detail, hispecuniary condition: Among those who have
expressed their indignation at this action ofthe Senate Is the Governor, who has beenvisited by many of the friends of Col. 3lcFar-
land, and importuned not to make anothernomination at this time, but to wait untilthe adjournment, and then re-appoint ColMcFarland. This will, in all probability, bethe case, as an act of justice to an officer whohas evidently been unfairly,if not cruelly .dealt 1with.
Senator Lowry and tbe Diamond-Watt

'■ • ! Contest,
Tlie actio? of Senator Lowrv in signing themajority report of the Committee..in tiieDiamond-Watt cout&it has bucu Uio priuoipasubject of. comment, for the past twenty-four

hours. His course.during the entire siftin'* of
the Committee had been one that favored Mr.Diamond, and at its final session he votedwith the Democrats. After theannouncementof the result of the investigation had beenmade public, Senator Lowry expressed con-siderable anxiety to have the Committeereconvene for the purpose of printinganother report, the effect of which,if approvetfwould be to have another election in the Firstsenatorial District. Messrs. Graham, "WarfelBrooke and Kerr refused to hold anothermeeting. He then expressed a desire, to peruse
the majority report, which, on its completion,was handed him,andbe immediately appendedhis name,the second on the list. This fact was
in an instant known to everybody on thehill. All sorts of stories were then circulatedas to what had induced the Senator from Erieto make such a sudden change in liis! opinionwithin an hour, and the onbthat seemed to bogenerally believed was that he wanted to beplaced in a correct position with his political
lriends at home. He has announced himselfas a candidate for re-election, and as his namehas been associated throughout this sessionwith themost corrupt measures, it is arguedthat he is desirous of closing his record withsome act Which would overshadow all liis pre-vious alleged misconduct. Pamphlets andnewspaper articles have been, very thoroughly
distributed through his district by his ene-
mies, and he has just sent through the mailsfifteen thousand copies of a senes of letters,which a Philadelphia evening newspaper

.started to publish, hut which, after the pro-duction of the fifth letter, suddenly notifiedt the feenator that the paper had no more roomj for 1m productions. The Senator feels veryjnuch aggrieved at this treatment, and doesnot hesitate to say that some improper influ-ences had been brought to bear upon the pub-lisher, who held an, indemnification bond of*lOO,OOO against suit fpr libel or damages.
Petty iliejtfslatlve Roguery.

The example of selling positions havingbeen set by Congressmen, it is not to be won-
dered at ifoitr legislators do the same thing.Theso gentlemen have been accused of eor-
ruption ofall kinds, but it was not dreamedthat they would be guilty of such an offenceas disposing of the position of .paster andtolder for a pecuniary'consideration. Yetsuchhas'been proved to the satisfaction of a num-ber ofgentlemen within a day or two. Thispost brings but the miserable pittance of.$(100,yet two cases • have come to lightwhere one was sold for SfiOO 'and the.other dor,,- *2OO. In the latter in-stance, the member actually -received the pre-.
mium before his appointment, aresident of hisdistrict, took hisplace. In the former, fortu-nately tor the appointee, the knowledge of the'transaction reached the ears of the Treasuryothcials, and they prevented the poor fellowrobbedof one-half of his earnings.Had tliese matters been known at an earlierday.there.is no doubt that the attention Of theLegislature would have.been called to themand an investigation would have been the con’sequence. This subject deserved an examina-tion, and had it taken place,' two;spats .in the’House at least would have ■'been' Vacated'

Both of tlio abovo Representatives reside jin
the interior.

■The *ext Senate.
The Senators whose terms of office will ex-I plre with the present Legislature are the fol-I Jowmg:.

xr _ IhUrictt.2 V. mu. j.n.Beck.D. •
2hit. J■ K - HoHi'on. R. -

'KS: a,,h -*• B- k,
,

Of the Democratic districts Are are sure tdbe represented in the next Senate by 'gentle-'
men of that faith. In the Fourteenth and ITwenty-first Districts there is every reason tobelieve that the .Republicans will be able toharmonize and elect their candidate, as > botharoRepublican by large majorities. Of theI Republicans Messrs. Stinson, Howard : (who'i

; was elected to All the unexpired term of Bus-Ieeil Errct) and Lowry are candidates ’
f,tT -Minoinination.- There seems to beno difficulty as to the success of {the brat two; but the latter,l ifthe Itepublican papers of his counties aro to Ihe rehed,upon, will be laid upon the Shelf.Hivpohtical record during the last session Ofhis term has not been at all satisfactory to theRepublican party. Of the Senators holdingover, fourteenare Republicans and. eight De-. Imocrats, giving the former, on the organiza-j

hu of the Senate of 1871, a majority of Six; IAs there is every prospect that six of theeleven Senators to be elected the ensuing Oc-tober will be Republicans, the Republicanmajority m thenew Senate will be seven.

THE BED BITER WAR.

Arrival or jtr. Melinite at Milwaukee—Bis Statement of His Escape and trieUeneral Aspect of Affairs. ■f From the Miiwaake* Wtaconiin, April 4.]Yesterday morning Dr. Schultz, who hasfigured conspicuously in • the Red Rivertroubles, and for whose head Riel has oflereda handsome sum. arrived in this city from theiied River, accompanied by Joseph Monk-man, a half-breed. The doctor is on the wayto Ottawa, Canada, where he will remain un-ui the troubles end or the insurgents arebrought to time. Dr. Schultz is a Norwegian,who went Into the Bed River country someyears ago and established a trading post at
.tort Garry. He accumulated a handsomeproperty, and at the time of the insurrectionlit' had.stores belonging to the Governmentvalued at SIXI,OOO, in his hands. As the Doctorhas suffered severely at the hands of the inhaleitants it is not to be supposed that he gives avery flattering report of them or their pros-pects. Hesays that they number only some•AH) men, and the cause of the revolt is a mys-

tery to all. That they did not like the idea ofbecoming a part of the dominion of Canada
is one reason of the trouble, and that they de-sired to become a part of the UnitedStates is'another. The doctor says that an Irishschool-master, named Donohue, has doneno littleto-wards stirring up the troubles. Donohue is ab email, and he urged upon the half breeds toresist to the last annexation to the Dominionand to strike for annexation to the States!winch would protect them. The doctor says:that Donohue informed the insurgents that ifthey joined Canada the Fenians from the'btates would come in and burn their housesM cTavish, too, did much to stir up the re-vo t- He YUS aogry at being superseded

as Governor by McDougall and did ah hecould. , to' aid the insurgents. There'were some 700 English and Scotch people on-nosed to the revolt. McDougall authorizedColonel Dennis to organize these people intoa regiment. Over 700 signed the roll of the
regiment and they were ordered to rendezvousat upper Fort Garry. Of the 700 only 40 cameto time,the doctor giving as a reason that theywere afraid to do so. These 40 were orderedto Dr. Schultz’s storeto protect it and the gov-
ernment property. While here they were sur-roundedby several hundred of the insurgentsunder Riel, who demanded their surrender.Ihey had only a dozen guns to protect thehouse, and the party surrendered. They weretaken to the stone fort and confined. Here 'they determined to make an attempt to escapethey managed to get open a windowof the fort and twelve , escaped,' theruse being discovered just as the thirteenthwas getting out. He was captured. Ofthe twelve seven were captured arid’ takenLack; the doctor and four others,escaafed.vScott, who some days since was shot by Rielescaped with the party, but was recaptured!

Kiel asserts that, Scott twice broke his .parole '

but Dr. Schultz declares this is not true, Scottwas condemned by a court-martial,■ arid' ourinformant says he died because Riel felt a per-sonal dislike for him. Dr. Schultz came out oftbe iort on a rope madefrom the butfaio robeon which he slept. When within fourteenfeet ol the ground the fastening broke and hefell, receiving, injuries which' rendered liis
subsequent long snow-shoe journey oue of
tirtatf;higue and almost constant suffer-ing; - Tho doetpr remained in the lower andloyal portion of-the settlement till his pro-
perty was confiscated and taken to Fort Garryand till he had assisted in the movement
" Inch compelled Itiel to release tho remainifig
prisoners. When the force gathered for thtepurpose dispersed Reil was verynnxious tounit Dr. Schultz, and was reported to havesent squads of horsemen in pursuit of him
with orders to take hiui dead or alive, and tohave offered a reward for his capture. Thetrip was made in nineteen traveling days, andthe route was exceedingly crooked, owing tothe following of Indian trails and the want ofa periect knowledge of the country by theguides. The distance traversed he estimates®J” :. miles. The doctor appears tothink the rebellion is aboutat an endDr. Schultz speaks in the most flattering
tefins ol tho Red River country as a grainproducing region. He says that heneversawin Canadawheat that approached that crownthere. The climate is .good, and the country:
m the hands of men who knowhow to use itwill become a wealthy one. .

THE HOME OF LINCOLN.
Interesting Statements.

A writer in the Syracuse Journal says •

„

‘‘

J
•

llonieof Abraliam Lincoln, Spring-UeW;
I))., is regarded with espeeiahinterest byall who visit it. In the southern part of thecity stands his late residence, with humbleexterior, vet. pleasant appearance—the exactoriginal of the picture which all our readershave spen. Everythingabout' Itremains as.when last he stood beiieath its roof, congratu-lated by hosts of friends lor the exalted confi-deiice twice, reposed in him by the people.

We have been permitted to write at the deskwhere his hrst inaugural was framed, to openthe same volume which he used to study, toeul dowers which, years ago,'he planted;and, last of all to stand- before,Ins tomb, surrounded ,' by, all thesacred memories of ,a life cut short'
in the midst of ennoblingdoeds-losing a Ion",
record of years of usefulness-aud" true Chris”tian greatness, which, have raised to hisme-rrabry a monument more lasting than stone orbrass. Upon the brow;of,alarge kholl, within :
the beautiful cemetery, and near.to tim en-
trance gate, stands the temporary tomb. Upon
either side are large urns filled, with flowers,and in the centre of the face of the. vault is aplain marble slab, hearing the one significant ’
word, “ Lincoln.” The proposed monument,'which is to cost 82,10,000;. is' to stand in the

.!■ centre of the knoll, and iminediatelyliack of
'.t.hb .present tomb.; All, visitors, when aboutleaving!the cemetery, write • their autographs •
and some epitaphs in a large volume provided

, tor thatVpurpose/intended some day to hepublished, djhe last written was: .■ , , ■■ ■ i , “fFrom dsirk to dawn.’” ''

■l'UshH

EETHERSTOIT. Raster.
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AS ABISTOCBATIO HOWDY'.
Eogllsh Justice to Nobio Blarhgnards.
Sotlo!' r’K

Dg i 1?,? happened that Lord Ran-dolph Churchill, of Merton College, OxfordO
l
,l hls way to his rooms from a dinnerPa jty. In company with twelve other under-graduates. My lord was in a merry mood asbecomesa person of exalted rank, and whilesinging a ccmic song for tho benefit of thecitizens at large, he met a policeman. Nowa policeman to an under-graduate is Urettva «'own-acreat^eP

hrst bonnetted and kicked, and then
i,a 5Pfp ”P °n a bntter BlidiB- Jjord Randolphu£» the presenoeof mind to do his dutylie-frit ™t

n' first shook the policemannearly out of his senses, and then ran offwith his helmet. Lord Randolph, being thesonof theDuko of Marlborough, might benonwdered to have conferred afavor upon thejoUceman by taking aDy notice whatever offlni,and yet when hauled upbeforethe Magij.trate, whatdid that functionary do? We he»Titate to continue the harrowing tale, Thisson ot a Duke was actually lined 10s., or as hewould probably say, « ten Bob ’’—let m calldfr :a couple of dollars and ahalf. Andthis cruelpunishment was inflicted simply because a
T?rd flearly strangled a common po-liceman. Democracy must indeed be gaininirgroupdin England when a bloated aristocratcannot knock over a constable without incur-ring these frightful penalties.—Times

INFAMOUS EIRE
’ I>nblic Sentiment lu Europe.
i Attempts made in some quarters, to excusethe conduct ot Captain -Eyre, on the ground

‘ '
that ho acted 1 under orders as to speed and j ”' spunctuality, do not seem to meet with much ‘

success on either side of the Atlantic. On thecontrary, the English press, as well as ourown, condemns him with groat unanimity.' ■Even the London' Tunes, which is' usually:
careful to identify itself with the popularfeeling, is unable ,fo acquit him, and

“11
does not wonder at the deep resentment •or the American Government and people;Under all the circumstances, there i&nh.un- I
doubted necessityfor subjecting Capt. Eyre tosomething which may1 be called just fetribu- i- c
tion. Jf ho, wants more investigation,: bv all ; ,
means let him have it, though the facts seem Vto be - established with sufficient ; clearness"against him already. Suspension Ifbr six* '
months is a manifestly absurd punishment, and • -

besides it will never be forgotten that this sen-
‘

tencewas pronounced, not for the inhuman 1desertion of the Oneida, 1 bnt for ah ’error ofseamanship only. The, deeper guilt -remainsnot even partially or nominally atoned for "k ‘

The case cannot rest where it is.—i\r ; T. Tintes'1-' 1-'-"
FACTS AHD FANCIES.

—An old Israelite survived a pilgrimage' to ’

Jerusalem only to be smothered by a lira at
'

Louisville, the night after his return..';., 1 - ‘ ;
—A Micbigandress has recovered 'from a lsaloon-keeper all the money spent: fob rum by :

her husband for six years, the law not recog-
nizing liquor as property. . " ' ■ • ’

—A Southern editor grumbles because lie Is
drawn for three months’petit jury duty, afterjust finishing a few months on the grand jury..He wants a vacation fiom the jury business.

“Apropos of Mr. Dickens’s new story, anEnglish critic thinks “that ‘ Edwin Drood,’ ;
pure and simple, would have been an amply
sufficient title.” .

—The subjectof a recent debate at, the Ox-
ford (England) Union-was-“ That Journalismand Periodiealism have been carried in, Eng-, iland to a mischievous extreme” ; .

—The custom-house officers.at San .Fran-cisco seized *10,00(1 worth of smuggled 'opiumthe other night, but thev had to drown twomen to do it. ...... .

—A Liverpool society for aiding, fallen . ~
women has taken in over a thousand! "duringits existence, of whom nearly half have beenrestored to their friends and others perma-
nently reformed.

—A New York paper encourages tho young
by the example of a “youth who, with only ‘
Ins two hands and a crowbar,opened ajewelry ■store, and now he is living in a large stonoresidence in Sing-Sing.”

—A Hamburger soothed the jealousy of hiswife by fighting a duel with her. The womandid not survive, and a tyrannical court has
sent the husband to prison for 23 years.
Chivalry has no show in these Europeandespotisms.

—Michael Angelo appears to have been thooldest man since tho Flood, despite tho vulgar
notion that he lived just-ninety years. A cor-
respondent of the London Times, at Koine,
says that in the Carthusian Cloister there are’ d
four cypresses planted by the mighty master’s,’
hand. Of these, ‘- one is of an immense size,
and hardly past its prime; a second as liirge’”
but going; a third, once larger but now a. ,: i
wreck; and the fourth younger by two. centy*Ties’’ The writer‘of this ought to abandon.’' 1’"

journalism atonce and devote himselfentirely-.’!
to the’task of discovering just how olib th«bi •>

' great artist was when he died, and: so, .settlethe interesting question he baa raised; 1 ' 1 J
—The Buffalo Express gives the followingac-l -

• count of a financial transaction whichrtoek 1

Slaco in an officein that city a few, days ;a<*o •

y some means or other i,thappehe'd. that theoffiae-boy owed one oftheclerks three cents,'the clerk owed the cashier two cants, and the ■cashier owed the office-boy two cents Theoffice-boy, having a centip Ms pocket, chn-cluded to dinumsh bis debt, and thereforebanded the nickel dver to thb clerk; who," in'
turn, patd haif of.hiaidaht by giving -the coin .t
to the cashier-The, .latter., handed • the,, cent -

hack to the obice:b'oy, remarking, “Now I
only owe you oho cent.” 'TWoffieedioy’agaitt 11 ' i"
passeddbo.ceirt.tQ the ielerki who passed it t® -.
thectjshim-.'whp.passed it back to the office-,,„boy, and thS latterIndividual squared all ah-
Oouiiift by hitjing it to-the cleric, thereby tlis- M
charging the entire debt. *


